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Idapo~s Famous ~ebater of child of the 6reat Creator. He ".:'...'he game, with 'she: exoeption, of
l905-'06 Victim of Tuber feared nptjhiag whioh was . true. 4ahp Siifrit Predominates-Mew- coarse, .of the aetna], final ecpre,

culosis. '' He cherished nothin'g mhioh was e>I Keeps Up His Rood W'or@. was the 'ppr p@ciatiag„-Hurd
'alse', ':'liff'' Edmuridson Also, liag:and hoMirig wae priotfced by

Victor E. Price, whose recens .

d
'. ~th 'l Xa 1906 he was married to Miss . S~e . Pullman time and» again.and noi

and early death we all deplore.
Mabel Wolfe, who wae gradua~ ":Agains4 a heavy team oa a once were they penalieed for it.

was born twenty-eight years ago.
H h ldh~ C 1

from the University witn the c~ sloppy Weld, with two .previoas The game Sght. the boys put ap
Hie childhood was spent in Colo-

of 1903. They bad -one ohild, a .defeats egairist them, and a Pull is, only convincing evidenoe of
redo, his youth in Wardner, and

little boy who died before he wae man orpwd clamorin ''fpr a big what oaa b'e done by Maho spirit
his early manhood at the Unfver-

a year old. For a few months axter:score,'daho went . into . the game and by a hard working coach who
city of Idaho. As a boy he was

, his marriage Mr. Pifce taught. Nl wi4h W 8. C. last tsaturday,with hae the con@dence of all. 6rogaa--
known throughout the Coeur d'he Wallace High Scliool; and thea ihe determina4ion and: spirit'p has whipped into the 4eam a Sght-I

Aleae country and was especially
he became for a short time use .&n, which has so,many times de ing spirit -'nd aggremiveness

i . '''ropriet r and editi =-- f- "The f~t«~l~n, and hei@ them-t-'.Whioh~s~oupl«-~th-maali~
lived with his mother. The men

Wardner News." -For the last two a 17,-0ecpre. This included three and freedom from rough tactic¹b

years he battled with thediedke~ touchdowns by W. 8. C. pne of whichehouldalwaysbecharaoter-
'aberculoeis, tha4 had laid- ite whioh was clearly'aearn«aad istic .pf;Maho-teams.,The -las4-

hands upon hia ba4'in vain. 'as'ade ai the end of the first game of - an exceedingly hardof restless mental and physical ac-
tivity; a boy of courage, devoted

We 'grieve for his lose. But fit half, and .after the officials. had schedule'.is thirst with Uiegori next.
to the things which he deemed to is. certain that 5e--would have ue given W.S.C. four downs ia 'which Atarday; arid Idaho, has more
be right.

show our love for him by doing to make the last 10 yards. Up to tha'n an even chance to wia. if
After his school days at War- our best as,studerite by devoting this time Idaho had fought W. 8. the fellows go into ii wi4h Che--

dner he 'ment to Whitman Aca ourselves $p the help of those C. Cp a etaadetO and there was spirit shown, last -week they eure-
demy, at Walla Walla, for the with whom we come into contact„nothing tp choose, from between ly will.
comp.etipn of hie secondary,educa- and especially by doing all we can the two teams. A lucky forward The liaeup is ae follows:
tion. There, tpo, &is ability arid. Coward making the university, pass eaabled W. 8. Cr Co get the IDhHO . W. S. C.
energy made him a ptipmnent whose welfare was very dear'tp ball within striking dist nce of Edmundspn-..--.----- Engleho

.~ember of the student body. He him a "greater and a nobler Idaho'e goal, . and by virtue of Left.Eud
wae a member of a Whitman de- one their greater weight they forced: Dorset, Dixon ......;...'........Fishback
bate team that took part in.a coa-.. —

- their way to the 10 yard line. Here ..Left Tackle
test held in our old Administra- " " Idaho, by a suPreme effort;- held .Hays- ....................Hunter

THE ATHLETIC BALL.

Fi.st Big Dance in the Armory'hem for. three downs and the root'-' question,and his aggressive work - a Success. " ere in the e t ta d- t 11

stamped dim as an able debater. On Saturay ever ing, Npv. g,I
~ Jewel .....;...;......................Laird

ll as iv-.Tben he left Whitmaa and came the annual athletic baH was g v- it waescen that the referee was al-
Center

ersit armor . 'tpkcsbury, Bennett .;......
to the University. ~ew students en in the University ~™.ry'owing Pullman ano4her. down.

i I
4

i
have been so active and so success large nu~ber of s u en s. w This time they pushed it over forf students. were ..-

'
Right

Guard'ul

in pur student affairs ae he. Present, also visitors from Le

Every year he took Part fn two in- ton and Pullman. Hre.. J. A. Hc-
ing the protests of many who.were .I

Rich T kRi4ht Tackle

t r-collegiate debat s. He was the Lean; Miss Permedl- Frenc —an pn the eppt the decision remained ~shoug-;.-;,—;.——;-;;.-.—;;.-.—..;-.—.-.;—.—...-Mc---
editor of "The 6em of tbe Houn- Mre. Edward Hulme were in, the unchanged. That kind of thing is . Right Eud

ins," aad of "The Argonaut." recei»ag»ne Pr' y r calculated to talie the spirit out of Perkins, Curtis ...;...............Forau

pne always 1poked with; interest o'lock the "Ho e, Sweet Home"
any team, but it dMn'4 take it out . 'uarterback

for his editorials., Hie style was was Piay« '"'"'" 'p " of Idaho, for every maa was there Tficzutcn, Bashor.............

i

sometimes involved. But the ««4 r havi S sP ~amos 'e do or die. The'rest of thy-game

mattei'as always, important, of »She "ve ag' —— ———was-a-bitter-struggle-against odds;- Luudstrum .-,-.—..;-.—..—..—.-.-.'-.......,
.....Cave'mmediate

and permarierit interest, Much, praise e . for every inch of ground, bu4 Pull- ' Right, Half

and 'the presentation of his view of lega orchestra foi'he ab ~ man fbially amassed two more ~ D
it was always Vigorous a'rid gener- aer a ' touchdowns and the game. Fullback
allV convinoing. His volume pf ere, Every,man on the Idaho seam R f~ N 1
"The Argonaut " together with The Hisses 6andlach and Hac deserves glory for his work., Cliff

l 1 Read Linesman~pun.
that edited by 6uy HplIaaa,'e- Kensie of Pullman were Sue~is «Edmundspn was a star, hie tack- Umpire~cok.
mains as a worthy example. the Beta'Sigma 8orprity- last Sat-. ling being th'e best seen this year,

His record as a student was ex- urday and 8unday and attended and he was under nearly every Fehcing Club Fpxmed.

celient. Not unfrequently he dfs- the athletic ball. play. Perkins fought until be A fencing club of 19 members

played «n exceedingly tenacious Elsie Larson, '10, was unable to couldn't stand up and had to be from the battalion hae been form-

adherence to his'wn views; bu4 attend -classes last - week on ac- taken out,. and Rex Curtis on tak- ed, and Lieutenant Smith is giving

4bat waeSar from beiag a fault. ccount of.illness.. iag-hie place gave 'em all he had, the class instructions two hours,

co es ei sas e e an e
Viator price woi'ebie own mental " ---------- too.——He —bioke —up-several-plays each week. Six f 'ils.. aad.:.;four

clothes. The ii'.sas he held and'he ',and ihrew 4he men for a'loss. Dor- masks have been provided by the

Meals he cherished were born of his - .: ''ett wore, himself completely out board of regents,and several mem-Joseph Sudweeke, whose name

own th ht d''s pwn . experi- . and showed" up a man much his,si bere own their own foils anda peared in class Bof the 1918 ——
'erior in weight and pugilistic masks, eo Chat 'ail are supplied

Prpclivit'. Wiltiams layed a with foils and all but two wiCb

>, —— -and- hear); ——a man-%hose--word —.'61enn S. Cprkey, the senior law great gaaie in the line, and Jimmy masks. A fencing match wiill be

t

i
i

f
i «0

x9ade a bond unnecessary,-and student aud, intercollegiate orato r Thornton fought with his usual held soma time during the early

whose generous impulses.led to of Wa)hingtpn ~ university,- whp aggressiveness. Time and again spring between the clrib member¹,

m
' was duitked in 'eyse'r 'Basin eev- Armstrong . completely broke. up and a medal presented to the win-

i
i

f
i «0ral days agp, threaten's to bring .

religious™an"in: the broad but sui4 a aias4 six members of his nterference and spilled four or

true, sense of the word. He evei'I ss who were cpncernedin the five men inuch bigger than him- Eesberg P'QpnneB Bl~k Td'.
turned from that whioh is evil tp ducklrig. self. Jewell. is still the favorite Boyeson, Philips and Fix.

/
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TSE . UNIVERSITY
—ARGONAUT-

t I, p siirsm.n a w s'lsi Ih a i INI SI:
"tt;, - ..—- - - dents of the, UnjNisrsttrmoS >4A~o .~'~~I-,

sids the United Ststlts.-Wo s$'inst Sot V,,—,—,If
—,',,

:1

polit+@ $Qt (k. t g 4eh 4,rt, \,, ~ I',, I Ir I, ~ h ~ h t llPI

Wr+'ka!,: 5!'+y"'0'"-'"':: "',':..'- '-"'; " - "": ir,"~ 'jllafwneg &,NarX
GOO'tsh'rbasi'et-'e'ajf~la1'yiers lou/est""inc 'Tile Ilome'of 'the F»"

ation o<'.,ttbfb.-an<----It" - --
.

--' - 'n ShO'eS and.all

.,I
I

,h

I tb Stetson Hs,ts, HM1
Na,kwtnn.*'L -'-----, t h

' been tp stIVeo,tihet
s er could, no, av

'll......--""AssrtBus.'Manager fipp1, f<r auyone, =,'..~..-"- "'" ""
. '. fg... -UrnfOrrriS BQttOrIS; Bel+p H~

.I.,......".,'..."..".Xktsrau'.-Wlthcut %he-.uae Of ''-'Sll

Mary Bolts Mctdruut, '10,,;.....I...."",- . ". So, Is9'hat>the'„"Irri91pey cou3d'„have, b, . tm . +egg)QgSy COrd,y '
>t

Fto'r'd F n . 'll.........----"....'..i.........;..jatht~ ~ 1more advantageoilsly
a

iT. Russsl 'Fox, 'lE, Exchsrige

ns'a . Io:.::.:::,sassn e I;'lI 'und towsi'd roric time paring for
I

a n'w'oor: ' fees H. I"Li PER5 g 'R O S
It'hras:h'eth suggested that thoiie C

ICE CREAM
fi. b i 'HOT'DRI

" "
=,rt.sponsible. for Ithe - oor: ejrt

' ' NKS

Calendar..ojlsjd. It™7cause 'the. College '

HOT TAMALES, t-"AND

jhtov. 18~U. of O..vs. U;" of'..dances to. be held:down Itown,,'

Th h the nicest Confectionery Parlors in the Nortljyre t

I",Nov; 18—..Lewiston:-:~Normal vs..jer for. the, students, u
' Vs but mill inot

'.»... ICEtCREAM — -- CANDY... HOT DRINK>

,Kov. jp5—.Boiseclub vs. U. of I..Wft do not drnow whom to blame
','ut

the gymnasium - fioor was. 9il-

Kov.'7 College ofiidaIho vslU..soaked 'last sumtzter, while e,

I MOSCOW LAUNDRY
Dec;,8—Junror Prrm';: -:::been. unable. to find any logical

fDec. 17—.Cihristmas. holidays be'-'eason wthy Ithjstshould have been

'one,and until;we have found
gin.

You will ma,ke lio gustake ill getting your
0 'jjt 'do'P.'D 'n.

kd b

Cumberland University, Le'ba'non, Brighter Aheart.

Tenn., has latelv 'been'dded to The outlook is indeed, encourag-

our'xchange list. We note that, ing for the college men who, take

this PaPer has Orlando P. Darwin, 'interest in the Work of the YIoung ~. D, Ci~ l

Mlles

1 PfleiOK
I

ex-09 of Maho, one of our reliable Men's Ch'ristian Association, By

debaters, for editor in ohief., the kinrlness 'of'he state; tde re-

'The only oopy reoeivell speaks gents, and oi'resident MaoLeap,

11 f D rwin's'ejforts and,we .a'.fiueular'ge.room, well - seated, and

hops fm, .hts. ooutinaed:euaoess.;;heated, is at their disposal. This is:
I

.
~

.

I Q Q 'IhM,, I. ANB .HlGH

8 ~ I'N l aROCERiEE

Pjt, 1,J?Pj 'Alpha'frat'erllity,whioh httei Ibsen able 4O enjoy since the burnf

since received .y,, o]llsrter in the ing of:the old Add. bldg;, and, it-,is

P]ij Delta Theta, i
hopea that they-will know 'how, ',

to appreciate it, Soon it is to be I yg g,gg

The Oregon Emerald of Oct. 2 gurnjshed with a niano and other

contained a very interesting arti-'urnjihjngs, as'the association oan

Ole la regard tO religtaa On the afford it. -:h stsnnday a goaillyi

Oregon oamPus. ', @umber of the men gisthtered'jn jt', ' ~,~ spy, . 8,
We do notlwjRh to;be involved >nd were ad'd~~~ .by @ev;Ilare

1PlSlny.W1'angle1&tW en ~ Qin I4 ES Im,ffflthe+tudy of 'Missions't 'gext

and Pro es'sorst rbutqwe do wish to sunday anol'her treat- is antioi- '

Th g +' p F I4 F p
ation'Ilf „the+l~Ie'..ptsted frotn tl B. Rho

manner in mls]1 joe .'emerald rle- pever says anything tltat jsn'.t','Sottventrs Of the lUtjtverSIty.

f9TI+d Professor Hrtyret Ilf,trhe;jp:, worth while, anrt every man in
the'eatigatiOnOf $1'uth,>S detrimental pnjversjty should 'hear vrhat

he'o

119rtajn oreeds or dog~,'.Ve. gas to say. The work he is
for'hiah'that'liersofoyersuoh oreeds riarding "in hfosaow,reoommends gggglyt @A@IN gPP P

a/4 dogmas are atbaudoned t]Ie him to every one. The oampaign'09'IINIV6RSITY AVr IMOSCOW

better for real'.reljgjop. fo». a city:aissociation is to be H
' S h l B b Sh A l'ereis truly a Scholars Barber Shop.. A clean

Prpfeaapr CogSWII11;gepentiy,re . Startied thle Week. 'The meetinga .quiet.,reSpeCtable plaCe, Of buSineSS. A)l,WOrk . $-':jtahl~t';

done ln the .most tasteful and distinguished

celVed a letter:frotit Qrftoe Pir9g for " y mann, by,a tboroughlybp-to-d t .ctjicl nt a d, ph

who js cpntjnujng her promptly at 8-p. m. every Sunday. courteous proprietoi. 'Don't fail to visit )his
, shop when you want a.clean, quiet, smooth

studjes at Milwaukee .Downer col- o'u «e we co ' comfortable. shave or 'any othet,wozk,where
. skill and complete knowledge of the tonsorial

MjSS Del la Schauff O7 Vjajted art ls rcqull'cd. ' ~ t('.~HEI'„p$
~

—,I?~ o, dI ejit-- u;: t
—ghe, rjuest jonaafle praotides of week .

" "..'; - -Prices thc'same as-down-tyown. shops. ————--
the,stanpard„.Ojl Cp 'ave:.robbed. I . ', . ',,Waldorf Pendleton .',,„,~

y' 'of this kind of all tte:.J e R hards of-Q~wjston was a

i

pravai thak:4t,djd ~t t>he I't"1'jt'-6 both jose.
ha]l. jp,the gjjpipssi,tnd,fallti.sat,, r.-' ', 'General 'Merchandise

Tye <>+pp st >m fipor MCBryde &e Daunt yt. 0fBce over

fd the owl Diifg store,, MclChatit —T:atlQllijg

fO , rtujtg}tgd;n:Iaj a';trite!tupfupiapflhta :u ..:: '
~

i ., C15tnlllg an(il RCpallitng
no ',m~r W]e lit ei S ~ve
hasn e I y', o IC glht tangdif hggtghghtifgrgitgtd i

- .] ]8.2'IHtRiD $Ti

wurn out,'.a'pj1 in a'ieqi,'ijji''two,atw forstttj]e Itt,@s g.ggk ~itttt.

i
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QgT jjNsc---... 'ews From'Wa'shIII'gtun.', '":" - '' PFOII'::.,Party:.;:—,:.;,;-;:;r~::.:'=-,'.': P„"-:,'.",N<-~"' 'j»-.",
. Last.lj'rj4iy',, jigtrjt,the';turd',a'yd,MO'nrrrrTrsr,'. Seattle, Nov. B.-—In a listlf'r'ss;.foyurth y~nr

Frrgrwiass:rntorir; drtrre: nnd,.rratisfaation, ".game 'of football,Wss'bin/ton',.'e'en't. arty, ogive'y en)eyed fhemselves 'ii'r-~ r - tr'"" " " theNorti Westbydefeatlng Whit- with i I--d QA A-nor -iil-'": ''-: '- '---'-""-'::"""-'- -"'" ""''
nrnn„-1V::-tc - 0.:,Wnchtnaton W"S nulnua.in- acu yoccyt n',nsyyr aOna rrSCyrrrr

''-"fftjrtrrt '':-"CS'S --
DR. MCIRyDp-

' the-aggi'essor daring most of the
timy-'ame;

but in the last'feiw .minutes. The girl'sy ~M t ho~'DR~I'., 'f 'Iay tbe missionaries .took 4 candy in the bleachers at the foot
I R;.. ', brace and «ssumed tbe aggressive';- -b 1'I-;,", -I-'=, 'Th ', =——'-- Phone-I'15.-,. y —,—;K--C;-ILL.:54

', g4QLetr „i ~yny;or herirproyareraS, '

Fi t'St te Bang
Two- touchdowhs aud'tone c:goal will.,-'tg+ tto r~'isbn,'.4IIe 'gjria
from 5eld mere nrade in the fIrsfI rest Itoomi in slrgl A(I burIIdig+
'half, and only a touohbrLck,.iu the .

'
' " - Noder4-44iitiatrTr..,',

.,Id~ho., poSt second. Borleske.. Starred, for .";.—-- g~' +'4 ggr '~ Ail work giirirr~. '-cOSce 'over ..:

. iVhitrrran, .4'nd Coyle anrl OL'imm, 'fhs charge.'is eomryjg~gi marie

'A'Roti j vvyv fit %Vashington. Neither:::,MIde Mg4~.t4ome.,t, o..Kifto00 '+pity-'ocscom, '..; . -
' - IOAMO'

THE - - lf "L
layed Ver oodbali, andtheold &city in the kmed~y ~I)eg~,

thatb@e courses «rei moreio'ademio
KINDS OF PRINTING'tyle g™wiasu~ during mmt tharI".practical, that the students:'f

the garne. In tbe last, of .ther learn-tohcprepare'a;-'fjewt-,dainty~': ~ q
''

u~
'H.

W. M. HATFIELDgaTFia.D "oo db lf <hit d h fo - di h *.:IMi;thD,: Iaae„roCtn

M, . ward pass. desperately in an «t helpless when oalled upo~ tdr pre.~
'ir"

outside; This charge h
'"ti:,~t'~" 4>'iraduato American School of Osteopathy un-

j p Her Dr. A. T. stilL founder of the acloncth un ra hie to get away with, the, -ha I(„
3 '.4">''ofso I crahr~tou'Shych. Last, night the. studynte ..'gave science department. of the'U I I

Moscow . ---———-——'daho — their- annual —shirt-tail —parade Mitymf Idaho for-.from the t me o

through tbe business streets, in It organisation. r thetPolicy. of,the

,"," 'l''''i-''"*'"!'y'i RANK YANGLE court

"
i sc n th yy„sh,.'nstructors hssrboort to sotto tso the u'Ctter

Merchant Tail
todav on Denny field. Torohet the college year.%he various classes

j',;"''.-',;,;gy+epaimig' Spci y . 'ere cirried, combens rung, and are required to prepare anrI-serve — — ShpeS
Special Rates to Stude>ts tb t elis Mnd songs given luncheons anddiinners tothe board

of regents, faculty, members, -visit
at ail the pr'incipal corners in the

ing committees.and,clubiwomen'of
;-.",'",:jn Cu WIIK, IN. D. business districts. Another will tbe oity. In this way the nervous- FO1

:physician and Surgeo n be beld just before the Tnanksgiv. Ire'ss and laok of 'initiative,.'whioh

New Creigbton Blk; ng game with (7rrsfon.'. 're'o often assooiaterl with .do-

fBce 'Hours: 9 tc 12 m.; 2 to 5, qjarthington's balf century score mestic soienoe 'graduates in the Less
Mrd I to 9 P rrr Moscow'd»'gainst Idaho last Saturday.. -came

i.-"..!»l"
' ' as a distinct shortk to the students, idear of cookrey lreing taught in

for although most'f them ex- college, is mholy obviate/. 'ollep- ':
'".',

f.elil $terarre Psotsd the tosnt to win,'ot'c ucssc rwcs-your bsb hy ctccutchy.
-.the roost sanguine looked for snv-

XT' 1LS 'r)'„'.i;,'!,'c, . where ntrarso large a score..'om- g g» ~ . S g g
Market „..'.-'.'.- "Visit ey s iviusic Store 'usic

score of Friday, on paper. at least,

Nwv Store Third Street Noseover Idaho

lnc. 'here.is. still, a chance of ..a .%t.
S.,C. 5Vrrbtbiugton rcame, aithougb

:":,jrro Main St. - Moscow thrl iooiirsii orsn oco not, coty $ OUI gI Ol.
strongly in tavor of it, on aoco-nt ', J+':.8'.,

i , of'lie .'congested state of the

schedule. Student sentiment, on

BovGHToN BRos r o,, the whole. is Strongly ir! favor of The most'omprehensive---assortment of"
the game, providerl it is not post-. i Fabrics ever show'n in this city is carried by

421 poned,too far in. December - '.- — us—embraces. the full'inet of
irterstate 17 Rural 421

123 Third St. Anv chance of a game mitb the
'lorna State college team has been

tOWINS h'OR iND ff I; ny h;ii.n by '"'n'"'y'Ed.. V. prr jCc@ CO. the world's larg-
Df the easterners to get to the

. H<RDwARE.<O ooIst untii isis in o«s«hsc", cc . est makers of Good Custom
possibly not until Nem Years's.

Osrh1&of essa,...General HardWare... The football canrlidstes iir tiy refune
Fnilrn dna C lnyhda r

to keep in 'raimng for such a
length of time for only one game.

0, H. SChWarZ At pl't th e is strong pnearlyselection will enable you to pro-
TH f T4II Qg agitation in'avor of er M ishing claim„a new Fall. Style in a Suit or Over-

,i)ijr university common diriing table,
Go . egest Stock,'t mi icb all students mill'e re- coat made to your. personal ineasure, just

.quired to take their noon men). aS yOu orant it at a 'priCe eaSily Within yOur
and Repairing.. A committee bas btren appointed

-- — >Ms< M S<.--; = — hfaticnal Bank-Blocki h "fb b'piird of"corilro]'to -investI-= - "- .-y'.—-re
*-

gate tbe rnatter, and it is probable
that the, deprartment of domestio

'nro 6M.:'.Fanaori" CO. soionos win snyscintsnn tirs toss-
ing of tbe hungry studeniia, shoulrl

the proposition. be favorably pqwricd;

Laboratory Supplies upon
Comple')o Qosftt for "'"*'""y""' "'"","h"' -H'AYNES -@ CARER"""

yips'l0%piping, etC.'ellow classmen for uot participat-

,f';b'n mbo bad come down, to 'ag]uSiVQ. lOCal repreSentatiVe Of Fd. Vi. 8 'ee '.
gpy gj3 ~ Il

~ S 'scott see the fun mere si~'ilsri -- re ".-"- —-- —.——-c-Qo.. Merchant Tailors ChiCagQ»"»o <t mearirrg the,regulatiou:

~rrcf$ t
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S'qe1 -ey'S )OoO 4 St01e

FOR SCrHAOOL SUPPLIES

PENNANTS

AND COLLEGE POSTERS

on" for
k . Hletg:Sl;22Qor. NOTES. Mr . Horstiog. Oompetioo or

a'both t
. ',I',-

' '' ...'.'ar5elei.
nnnd close.

8'of'"~eld'me en oy g--'w. High scbool tpariber-is

kr

The schon
'

'. very -prosperouks- year.—"-One'-.'addi-.

tiorial tea*cher'has: been addi;d to the

. High. Scli¹1"and'1 the'departments of

manuaf tiiiining 'anodsdomkeSetic Science

were intioducedh for'the first time. "W.

,, W. Nevins of 'the University of Pen'n-

sylvania.has charge of- the former and

Miss Beryl Flood of the Sta'te'College

expeotgtd soon.
'he organ'was again placed

'in

the,awsstgmbly room and we enjoyed

a good old song.
Hallowe'ea. What did tbe

fresbles do2 ',,

Our" prinoipal went to Moscow

again'Fitday evening. Did, 'any-
h

the latter., Each i's doing. excellent
/,

work and the departinents are'roving

very popular. The pupils of the man-.

e'al training department're building

— 'tt~ir-own work benches and will ulti-

mately flt the domestic science kitchen

for use. The bosid is at piesent in-

stalling a gasoline plant of the Detroit

Heat & Light Co. for heat in the kitch-

en and as a mearis of lighting the high

s'chool building.. The enrollment. of

the High School has. reached.96 to

date.,'his is 23,per cent of the en-

tire eItrollment.

one see Julifla there,'.too'2
J ~Dana Bgtlk

Emtllett.
The supefintendent has inaugurated

a merit system of exemption from 'ex-

aminations.

Special attention will be given to de-

bating in the English classes and'in

the literary. society.

The studttnts of the school have'r-
I'-

ganized a literary society, which meets

every two weeks. LEO FEST.

e

e

THE CLGAK STORE
Everything for Ladies 'Ready-to-Wear

MAIN STREET, NEXT TO CITY HALL

Pit

r';HEi"'4
On Main Street. Leave your orders at

Willis'LL

VARIETIES OF FLOWERS
J. L. BOURN, Proprietor

'J r

Confecttonery, To-

bacco and Cigars.
!I

Oregon vs. ltlultaoalsll Clllb.

(By-W. S. Main.)

Univeristy of Oregon, Nov. 6.—
The varsity defeo,ted the -; crack

IHuitaomab toom on Kianaid field

this afternoon by a score of 3 kto 0.

It was a hard fought gume

The High School. faculty at present I

consists of: J. S. Goldthwaite, superin-

tendent of schools, algebra; F. W.

Cobb, principal High School, science;

Elizabeth Roudebush; English; 'Floy

L. Luzader, Latin'and history;. F. M.

Fletcher, German and mathematics,

Beryl E. Flood, domestic science; W.

W; Nevins, manual training.

J. S. GOLDTHWAITE.

Wallace.
The %'nllooe High'scbool has

bud a grent increase-in its stu(lent

-bosly this yeur. Sixty nine have

hena elilnlled Averuge2 daily ut.

tendance 65.. 'Aa exti'n,'eacher

wns added this term. The;-enior

clnsa numbers 6 this year, nil boys

--.—but-.une. They tire .L. C. Beumer,
!

Frank Hart, Luvvrence 141usnn,,

Bur t W col

riddle,

George Thor ten-

..'son, nll tootball pl@,yHrH, and 'lios
- J'rosie MOKihbea.

The Friilay af te'r'noon 'rbetorlnals

are good this yen~. Elbridge Smith,

Hnrold Soheove, Ernest Murphy,

Annie Wilmotf and Constance

Gyde, give promise of debating.to

some purpose 'in the aot fnr dis-
1

-. tnat future.
The Wnllucgt High scbool exhibit

H. P. EGGAN'S

k

Strictly first'class work. University work a specialty.

...Skating Rink in Connection...

fiel goals, Evbile Multaonlah eo-

saved one drop-kick on recovering

one of their own punts.on the 20

yard line. LuTourette, Moores nad

Templeton, all fortner Oregon

players,
— we'e . easily- ther stars-for

the visittorM, while Sup LnTourette,
I

'Piakttatu, Clark uad Kiltz
showed'p

mell on the varsitv.

Ooacb Fortes wns well plensed

wiab the outconle of the game. He

said after warily: "Oregon, players

a punting gnale, for we could guin

oa nn exchange. We lrnn, aad the

scdre of tnree is us gootl as tbnugtt

we bod 20. I o,tn'pleased over the

result —pleased ut tlat tvay Oregon

figltts. "

was occordeg a gqld medal at the

A. Y. P; This puts us with Boise,

Letwiston and,Pocatello, who o,lso

received gold medals. We feel in

good company.
The'bosboue Interscholastic

'ssociation was organized last

month to regulate all interscho-

lastic coatetsts la Shoshoae county.
—W.'. S. Reporter..

——Aenesee.—
A number. nf the High, school

boys joined tbe Idaho r'ooters at

the Idaho-%. S. O. footba'll game.

Friday 'r. Hunti ng enjoyed

a little tussly wit]1 tbe boys, 'ho
——wanted to takedlim with theat to

Moscow.
'Pbe outlook. for brisket ball at

Geaesee ls bright. Tbe' girls',

squad is develttpiag steadily under

the dlreotioa bf Prof. Brooks o,ad a

'trong 11'roup of boys'are working

every 'night under tbo direction of

.;..0.3G.:iS
.I .

CANDIES

College Text Books and Studerits Supplies

p,

p.

I.',7 a>r

el Moscow Grill

KODAKS

If Graham,'doesn't cut your hair we

both lose. ij

ay from 5. to 8 p. 111,
Hote Dinner, 50 cellts.

I j .„hh'*.
"'anted

—To rent a nice, room to
1

some student. 604 B.street East.';

Get the habit. Shave ht Graham's'

barbel Sitop.
I

Special attention given to Dinner Parties.

thMoughout, but the colIlngiuas

l d
~

~

1

1

e~
!t ri~ r ~~P 1r I~

~

0r

~

I~ ~

~

~
~

~ ~

~

~
~

~ ~I BLDG.
"

euirly di.,played their superiority, A, Fine Line of Nifty Pipes. HOTEL MOSCOW

and with better luck should have

beaten tbe club mea by o't least 1

., Ze .. OC.e. taa.eS
New management. All riew rigs North Main St

goo,l from the 20 yard line. Soon

ofter this tbe, oollegiuntt, 'y a PHONE 281. ', STEWART BRGB., Proprietors.

tteries.of. kicks and line plunges,

rupthegl the ball down to tlat club

telo,m's. one yartl line, ttut failed tr)

put it over. owing tu o, m(stake in
j

eigiehle.;
' — ———--: — —- —.

l g ~

10tO StUC,10 and A1t StOI'e
oa the start uad Clark of Oregon

ouQily excelled in this department .

of the game, bis punts being'high

and arerngiag 40 yards. Gordon

Moores, q, tormer Oregon mn,a, and

All-Northwest ead fear severnl sea-

sons did tbe kiokiug 'or the vis-

itors, but his punting did not cont

par'e with clark's. In all the Ore- PURE DRUGS STATIONERY

goa team bod tbreet chilaces fcr
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Cigars.

kr e
gih

Here you will,, gn g
of this- Fa11's most p'opular styles of Suits, Mil- ', . '.

linery,.and.everything for ladies'to wear.

Step in any time; ladies, and look around.

gqu are always welcoine here;,I elis tanaseraeeanlasarsaaa

$ ::lkk r

35 ones. Bettei than most stores sell at 50c. They'l spIit

pour taste.

You all, have clothing and othe'r:thlnbgs -to huy.;aiid why not::get theat('whe're"Pricets'ape dWnest,: Styte(r str(tartly:ug.:

'o-date, anrd qualit'y right,-'-Visit'. the-8'OSTON'TORg;,qftjiI;-;:ia'dry'ojipwi1i alway's.'.fine-good a~;i".'-.""'..'."I':.:.
ments of whateve'r-youl- may-need;.,and;,prices. the-lowest.--"--

ei: '- ' , ia(llf -in,„atua ':-::-::,-:::;:„',.Igrlik-::.::::.:::-:::-::-:--::-::-::.e--",.:-:-.:'::.'::-::::-::::::;::::"::(l
I

„Offers'you"not,one.,'the larg'es),stock to,choose
'-fromr," but"the best fitting and mloskt'stylishr'

.garinents ever made by'-a- tailor; ——----

We carry the 'famous stein-.Block Line,,:,
recognized- as the best everywhere.

.'or 1Iie .~~ies
find a ma Iificent. showin

(.

!;

I'(

[i

BLDG.

tOI'e

cialty.

KRY

.i .

(ES .

i'jies

o~ine hhildren, all ot whom sur- have the power to gaivanrze the

-vive-her..'.;. life of the 1nsrrtatto~t under--

Violet 6ray mas a freshman i tttlrea,to fgsier. '~hinks~e
here with the class of 1911.','enefaotions should be gt'ven out-

, er. ex li 0 edoun right, ahdthat it ahouid be left.

to the trustees of an 1ns414utlpB"

from SgoIraqe Friday to attend the to
to determine hom they s a

.ga e.
exgended and what s a, e aug

I

C()ME . IN AQD. TRY- THE

HOT'KL QQRKERY
'naaN'AINMhQT,S

Laura Rhodes of—I-.emis4on —«s hom it 'shan be—taught «U — —g
a e,g~~~~ . Ct'"i~~ i-- - '

-'A,c.<o~,';...> ~. "" Seyt„9+,qj@lgIveyp,gr&~re.. ~~~
,,yp, hogg,on .II,cqpualt: of +e tiii&fIf1 I 8~~1 ~<+ f~ +~gy aCCOmmOdatiOnS,

MoLane on Friday. ',,pf 'er .,ippther, ip slttqllgpg;,

M sages a specialty st Hegge'. iolasse. again . I,—

A very'large liqe cf,Go]leg Pennarits and Pillows. The new-'.

est ones oat, priced from 50c up. Come and see them.
(

. ~

"i I 'II I 'k I k r eras ~

I k

Lleathof Mrs. Robert J'enn1ngsk Professpr ~Attacksttacks Carnegie,

(l'i"let <rar) ' 'oukiilation;.

'This community has been sgd-f Dr. j.„q.Soharkmftn, prqsideont . J. ).Je,J lISt g gRLg, ~RIlm

dened this meek by 5he death of of Corke]lpniversity,,rqcentlyr Itt- - Fst„g)jshqd Igs5

Mrs. Robert tTennings uf Salt f ake'„k d t~e C'ar><~~<'~>>dat>~na~<r,

"City f ly Mi 'V- I 4—6 y'. f- ti
''-:'.'- j"@~' nt jf )q

Q. StIaAT DEPOS1T~
than a year ago, and on the 24th' dat>+ a>y mhg<,be r<~<<ys

—- 'S
of September a baby came to their. '14 as a great,power in edaoa,tio!n, .rpg ~ t g d t g "

~11.

home. The mother took-typhoidi -ilee-looj s "with oonqerp and
anxi-'ever

anil nneuomnia,'nd'died at ety on the infiuerice,qf such 'cor-
'he

3Koiy(Cross .hosPital last Sun- pora tioitssr on thy free,and indepen- --.

day.' She funeral ma's oonduoted'ent life of our,institutions of

wednesday a(f ternoon from the jearning and Irpyearoh." He gave

Episcopal churoh of this city, Rev. expressiop to phese views hatt
there- j ~'jws ply gg~ Zyg

-

':

g,Nj@

Deceased vras one of th girls universities 1n Boston. The Fre>h an» C,'ured llleats, 4i,A/9$ >,g< 'S5~p -.SllRO" +~» «+4 a

who grevr up here, and belo nged danger, as he Sees it, is that the .

' ".'"'Qaj'jek lnr:"siea'ee'n

ndrtron-
to the rfirst ofass 4hat graduated, benef@ctiorts are made oondition-

from the Blackfoot. High sohool. any, Qie 'benefactors reserving

air of her sohoolmatsii «oied ss oerteip'rights to superintend the - 'll '$l'

pallbearers a,t the funeral, Frank,coarse.of study. While the am- <bh< .+ +

Berr man, Jotttiuin Wright, Her- bition or--suoh corporations .is to
/

Q' AppreCiate an Oppp7Qtunity tO qerVe you

'bert anil Albert Whitten, Wendeu reform. educational abuses, that
I ( ($ $ I d y O~tge pre~yt Snd a+~eat S

eagori and dash Stone perfo i g in itiietf is a, dense, I nr So»1- l. ~..,i,,
this last sad rite. ', man sees i,,'or et "f r.he,believes that +> /pe „-< tiOi(i tO eVery matter en ruS e O O

Mrs. Jennings mas the youngesr no aelf;PerPetuatirg body should cEP e Care FIRST TRUST .CO.
II I'

.i

f

I
I
I

,::..euuaan,:iau



OUR GOAL
T]m Empire Hsr'Ilware Co. SOUVENIR POST CARDS—From-

The Curtis News Stand
Cigars. aad Confectionery

MOSCOW « - IDAHO

Is to'enlist every college, mea.ead sromaa'in our list of visitors, because

. we k'noir t]he many good pc]at ~ of our linea iad their special idaptatioa

to your needs. 'We are quite sure they wi]] appeal 'to you and make

of you our regular custdlr.ers.
'

',

CO]-LRf *F= CHINA
Something Niw Something Claagy

College Seals in Gilt aad Colors on Taaksais, Stains,

Vases, Tobacco Jars, Etc.

Genuine Navajo Blankets and
Palow Top

Designs that cannot be iinitated —', genuine ve'getable dyes.

Cames Eveiything in Hardware

Lines aad mould be glad to have

'ourtrade.

Stein er StudIo...
9 ortraits and Moulding. Special Rates to Students

$((0 )~ IIu ~aoei '".'.;,".",
NEW SIZE COLLEGE SEA~a all Novelties, Hat Pias, Bieoches,

Cuff, Sets, Etc.

?t

!——

tI:

I,'.'i .')
I . I:, !'

;,,:,,; '::,:---:—:':-,'-';;;,:---:--:-t!FFICE—'HOttL-::ttOSG!!t!-:--:."::,:::-'--::,:::-- h::,=-:::::-~ 'g-:-:—, -:—-- --.!..
Phiise SOI —:- TENNIS & THOMPSON, ProPs

Students —We invite. you'o try the - Ij

,oi:o!I,oscour Ieyterstot
For an Easy Shave and a Stylish Hair Cut

t"!!,'i.

!
!

!"!

!.

'Phoae 611 .— "MOSCOW'S,GREATEST STORE"

men have registered at Cornell
this year. been ohanged. to read, "nlust p]thy'emarks of . Rev. Hare at a'eeembly "

Fpptba]] by zaail is the ]«test la at least five minutes in three last Wednesday morning. The

the correspondence eohoo] line ha]veswithconfemnce colleges." question ie whether theaP aker

-The-head-co«ah —of—Car]is]e-{e-g]v The general:!Opinion .now is'. that waa induced to come be'cause the

srtcpndarv the new rules are too lenient, faoulty man was un«it]e to procure

school poaches by this method while the others are too stifr. any one.alee, or becauM he wou]d

The University of Mi sour] haa Master's and, bachelor's de- otherwise be'comPelled to do- it
dispread that 'rom pne tp six greee 'annot be secured, at the

I

hours is to h deduoted fr'om the same time at Whitman now, for at Rev. Hare addresseda repreaent-

stuttent's credit if he leaves the a recent meeting of the faculty'tive numb r of students, giving

univereit on either of the two'he requirement for a master's de- «n account of the life and oareer

dayspreceding or fol]pwingho~]i geewereraimd. Thisr&iagset of John Knox. Knox was the.
at rest much former doubt as to a Martin Luther of'cotland, the
master's degree. ', man who stood through the great-At'he Univeristy of Oregon a

sa~ssfa] yell cont st has just A cross-country club has been est religious and .Political move-

f organimd at O. A. C. for, the pur ment in history, for that form of

ye]]„were handed { -a d april Pose of develoPing dist nce run- religion in Scotland which now!
given for the b at one. ners for next season'i track team. dominates in the greatest of the

O; A. C. won from Whitman by The O. A. C. debate'!club is 'to nations. Like those other first

score pf QQ tp 6 . have a permanent emblem as a re-
ward for all partiaipants in f mercilessly, and ]iku them, he woa

A gold medal was awarded to O., - ., in the end.'

ensio conteets. -"
A. C..for the best generis] edaca- Some great discoveries have

~it]on . Sport for the young women at the, '
.'? J ——— --—— .might well be made.—For-instance,University of Washingtoi 'hisThe University of Washington ', the south pole; and by a method

hae reoeived a 'donaton of 41000 '. by which Idaho can win a football
-year.—Practice-has-commencedwad-

fpr. the cotlatructi]ion of two all are enthusiastic over. the arne.'ama this year, eto.; eto.
eight-pared rowing shells for the '

Case of «I've.,tot» But to some people in Scotland
prew squad. The money'aa do- 'Last .evening «, member of the pne of the greateetdiscoveriesth«
nated by Seatt]e baeineM men ari faculty; who ia in a habit of. ar- could be made would be the epos
the she]]s will be.built at onoe. ranging assembly programs, came. where John Knox'a bones lie.:

A great dea] of sentiment and to me.'and said, 'Say, I'e hunted
o iticism has been aronaed among all over this whole town for some
th tud ts d football players one to give the address tomorro, osoow visitor during the we

at the Un]vers]+of Washington and I simply can't find any oue. Georgia. Carter, ex-'l2,- came
'uP'ecausethe regula%on that requir- Woa't you do]tP If yau won', from Lewiston Friday to attend-ed a football player to p]ajy thre .I']],have to myself.' And ap Itm Che football nf nh 1 to his]etter has here." These were the opening ', G t thet e a it sad shave at Graham s

! FERGUSON- tt -BROWN, Props.
!

EXCHANGES.

Coach Oobie of Washington did'ot reokon with- "Idaho spirit"
when he said "any team in the
oonference can defeat Idaho'by a
soore of over 30 points.-

An attempt is being made by the
University'' of Michigan to bar

freshmen fro~ all student activi-
ties.
Because of poor financial sup-

port- the University of,'Washing-
ton.'ooald n'ot enter, the North-
western basket ball conf'erence.

A movement ig on foot at -Spo-
kane to boost Borleske of Whit»
man for ihe Al]-Amerfcan,team.

Geyser'asin at Washington
seems to be a popular resort 'or
the "fntraotiob]d."

The."e'tudent council of the Uni-
versity of Michigan has issued a
deoree that all 'freshmen aiast
wear the of]]cia] oap. It also gi~
aeaiore, juniors or-sophomores the
r]gh~ —coafiaoate —the —coverings
of any freshman not wearing the
ofncia] college badge of the first

. year man.

No textooks are tp be need this
'ear in the eooaomio c!Oarsett at

Daetm omah. Instead the ala as
has been asked to " subsoribe
to the New York,.Post;and to read
the paper thoroughly, in order to
diaoass eoonomio - queitione . ia

~ class.

One thoaaaad and eightv fresh-
r

The Moscow Livery Stable
Firetmlase Teams and arriagee

' ' .,~/+,
satttfactlon Guaranteed, > > t + + '!!t+ ~


